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a j cow is not supported by proof of thebad treatment of an "ok" . When theallegation of ownership is in "A1 and oth

itetl plaintiff with the price o r"crimnnc.

for a few months, and then notified plain-
tiff that he would not send any more corn,
and demanded payment of the balance pf
his debt, j The jury found that the differ-

ence between the 8 cents per bushel which
defendant agreed to pay and the actual
cost of. grinding to the plaintiff was rive
cents per bushel ; and that the quantity
of corn that the defendant ought to have
delivered under the contract was 20,430
bushels. Judgment was given for plain--
tiTfor $1,021.50, and defendant appeal- -.
ed. -

j

During the trial the defendant asked
the Court to submit this issue: "Was
setting payment of the iudgment. the
defendant's sole inducement for making
the contract which was refused. ;

Held, That there was no erroriTWhat
the inducement or motive to the contract
as distinct from the consideration was,
was immaterial.. j

.The defendajut also asked this instruc-
tion:) "That the profi's which plaintiff
would have made if the contract alleged in
the complaint had been fully carried out,
are not the proper measure of damages
that the plaintiff is only entitled to actual
damages, and having offered no proof of
such is entitled to only nominal damages.''
The Court iefused the instruction, but told
the jury that the measure, of damages was
the diiterence between the contract price
and the cost ol grinding.

Held: 'That there was nothing in the
evidence to wh'chsuch a doctrine was ap
plicable. It it had appeared that plaintiff's
mill had, aiuer defendant's refusal to send
corn, in fact received, or but for plaintifFs
refusal would have received, a quantity loi
custom sufficient to disable him in whole
or in part from performing his contract
with defendant, such a fact ought to have
gone in diminution of plaintifFs damages,
and the judge ought, it requested by de
fendant, so to have told the jury. But it
did not so appear on e . lence and no such
instruction was asked. The plaintiff proved
all that was incumbent on him to prove,
the case here stating that "he was ready,
able and willing to. give the whole amount
of corn necessary to pay the judgment at
the contract price." When the plaintiff
proved a breach of contract and a loss re
suiting f cm it, the burden of proving any
thing in diminution oi damages lay upon
the defendant.

Swann ct al vs Mvers et al, from Col
umbus, motion allowed. '

This was a motion by Myers, one of the
defendants, to remove the action; to the

.!i'n i i ruircuic court upon tue grouna oi preju- - i
aice or local inriuence, Act or uongress, I

2d March,
.

1867. 1 he plaintills are rtesi- -
J T .1 ! "I Il.l 1 Iaents oi JNortn Carolina ana an tne ieteo- -, i I

danta except Myeis.i
mis case, upon ottier points, was be--

ure ims ourL ul u lormer term pa o.
o5) whera the nature ot the tacts will
ully appear.) His Honor refused the

motion and the defeudaut Myers appeal
ed. - ''!;

Held: That as the uthcr defendants are
Only nomiualiy so and as there can be a
full determination of the case without them
(their interests if they have any, being
with the plaintiffs) the defendant Myers
is entitled to have his caue removal to
the Circuit Court.

The case of State vs. Ben Iiro.wn from
New Hanover, was airmd; "of W. D.
Pearsall, trustee, vs. O. K. Kenan, from
Duplin, affirmed; Elisha Porter vs. D. Ti
Durham, et als. from Duplin, aflirmed;
and Bank of New Hanover V3. Wil
liams, Black & Co., from Xew Hanover,
aflirmed. There ar0 no digests published,
as yet, of the opinions filed in these cases.

From the Raleigh AW we obtain the
following:
By Smith, C. J. ,

103. McNeill vsChadbourn, from Ilo'x-so- n.

'!
Thc act "concerning the inspection of

lumber in tho city of Wilmington,"1 pri-

vate acts 874-7- 5 chap. 155, leaves the
owner of lumber at full liberty to make
his own contract ol sale and see to its ex-

ecution. He cannot sue to recover an
additional sum, alleged to be due if the
timber was measured under the provis-
ions of the act, after having assented to
and received uy by the usual mode of
measurement. "

The douit especially calls the atten-

tion of the profession to the requirement
of sec. 301. C. C. P. and the necessity of
always, sending up a statement of the cage, I

&nu a usi oi exoepwwmt
By Rodman, J.

10S. llrson vs.' James, from New Han-
over, .

' t
.

The doctrine of estoppel betyeen land-

lord and tenant does not arise so exclusively
out of contract that it, cannot be applied to
one who is incapable of binding himself by
a contract. Hence a slave, who rented a
lot in and paid rent till 1S6, when
the United States troops arriving he re-

fused longer to pay rent, and disclaimed
being a tenant, is nevertheless estopped by
his acknowledgment of the landlord's
title from now denying it and putting him
to the proof. Th executed contracts of a
slave were not void, though perhaps void-

able at the pleasure of the owner If an
executed contract be disaffirmed by a party
under a disability to contract, be mtyj, hi
general, put the other party in statu quo.
Uy Smith, CJ: -

100. SirtevslfiU, from New Han- -

over.
An indictment for wilfully and malici- -

r,.l- -. n which conciuuea ai.
j j -- o : . if it fails to

charge that the injury was done mischiev--
ta the owner, jr.

the statute it it fails tois defective tender
conclude "contrary to the form of tha stat-me- :"

'
Allegation oi the mat-treatm- ent of

The following are among the decisions

anrounccd in the Supreme Court on Sat

urday, as we find them in the Raleigl

Observer:
Hcyer vs Ileatly, frcm New Hanover.

Aflirmed.
Action under Landlord and Tenant act

to recover possession of land, heard on
annual from Justice of the Peace, before
Moore. Judge, at January" term, 1878,
Vaw Hanover Superior Court, f The same
ease was before this Court at; a former
term (see 76 N. C, 28.) Being remanded
tho fprfant ftmndfid this answer and
necificallv denies that the defendant en

tenant of the
nlaint iff. The iurv found that the de
(ar.Annt. wa nlaintifTs lessee and holds
over and refuses to burrender the posses
Sinn. The detendant moved to dismiss
fn- - want of jurisdiction and on refusal of

the motion, appealed.
. . .

JJelJ, That the motion to dismiss ww
pronerlv refused.

State ex rel. Humphrey 3. Humphrey,
from Onslow. Affirmed.

Civil action tried before Eur e, Judge, at
Sprins Tenn, ISTf5, Onslow Superior
Honrt- - . k

The action is upon the bond of plaintiffs
guardian, the defendant being the only
solvent surety. The guardian is dead and

istrator has wasted his estate to
an amount sufficient to pay the sum due
the plaintiff. The defendant insisted that
D KM f5Hint fleets came to the hands of
the guardian's administrator to pay the
debt, he is not liable on the guardian
lmnd. althoucb the administrator wasted
the estate and the other sureties are in
solvent. His Honor f gave judgment for
plaintiff and defendant appealed.

lltl'l, That it cannot now avail the de-

fendant surety to prove that the guardian
is dead and his estate insolvent, any more
than it would, if the guardian were alive
to prove that he was solvent and able to
pay; or, if the guardian were dead, that
his estate was solvent and able to pay. It
is unfortunate for the defendant that the
administrator wasted the intestate guar-
dian's estate and that the other sureties
are insolvent, but Ls undertaking when
he signed the bond was that he would
sutler before the ward should, and he is
now only performing that undertaking.
If he had performed it earlier, he might
have saved himself out of the estate which
Hit; administrator has wasted,

State ex rel. Hewlett vs Nutt; from
New Hanover. Reversed.

The action is by the Treasurer of New
Hanover against the defendant as surety
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the
amount ol taxes on civil suits (imposed
by Revised Code chapter 28, section 4,)
which he failed to pay over as required
by law, and for a penalty of 500 for
such failure. On the defences interposed
by the defendant, judgment was given tor
him and plaintiff appealed.

The defendant insisted that the statue
under which the Clerk j collected tho tax-

es on suits, had . been repealed by the
Revenue Act of 18o8- - 69: he did not
collect them by virtue or color of his
office.

Meld. That tho Revenue' Act of 1858
'59, or any like act, does not embrace the
act imposing tax on suits, unless special
ly mentioned, i

Tho second ground of defence was that
the statute in question is void under the
Constitution, which requires taxes to bp
uniform.

Held, That the tax in uestion is not
such as is required to be uniform. .

The third defence was that'the Consti
tution requires tho courts to,be open to
snitors. and that its spirit is that suits
shall not bo burdened.. Held, that it is
not a tax upon suits, but upon the losing
party in a suit, and is a penalty for his false
claimor. t

The fourth defence i3 that the tax being
without authority of lawj the clerk collec
ted thorn m his own wrong and not by
virtue of his office.

Held, Tho statute authorizing the tax
is in full force; but if it were not, the de-- r

fendant would not bo allowed to deny the
authority of a statute which he assumed
,to be in force, and under which he
received money: and refused to pay it
over.

The fifth defence: that the S500 penalty
is barred by the statute-on- e year.

Held, That tho objection as to that
well taken. C CP, sec 35. ;

The sixth defence; That the clerk col-

lected 2 on each suit, whereas he ought

to have collected only 1,

Held, That defendant clerk as cUrk
collected the tax by virtue of his office,

and it is just that the defendant shall
pay it. ;

The seventh defence was that the conn
ty treasurer is not the proper person

"

to
cue,
' Held, That the statute expressly pro-

vides that the money shall be paid to him
and that he shall account for it. Hia

right to sue ia not ousted by Bat. Rev, cn

31, sec 9.
Rodmax, J.: i ,

Oldham vs Kerchner, from ew Hano-

ver; affirmed. (Smith,! C. J., disscn- -

Civil action heard before Moore, Judge,
at January Term, 1878. Xew; Hanover
Superior Court.

The plaintiff being indebted to the de-

fendant, and tho owner of a mill, con-

tracted with the detendant as follows ; the
defandant should delivir to the plaintiff
corn to be ground, enough in quantity to
pay off the said debt of plaintiff' at 8 cents
per bushel of meal delivered to defendant,
and plaintiff agreed to grind all corn de-

livered to him under tho contract at that
piicc. Under this contract the defendant
sent com to the plaintiff's mill ar;4 cr'ed- -

The Standard- -

.li t?e.IIowLe ce Co.paay the contracttor toppling the Treasury cd Cuitom !- -

?tfi e Th,r Year of watWnce ofcontract. For iiie only by

GILES A MURCHI305,
38 M1 0 MnrchUon Block.ug 12-dJ- tw j ij II'':':;'

School Books.
--Large stock t low prices i
Country teachers and dealers will find It teUieir adranUge to correspond with rue be-fore purchasing ehjewhre. !i J

Another lot of CROQUET JoU recelredand for sale at Bottom Prices. I i

auc 12

Few
WiUlE VKSTS LEFT, at $1.C0.

..

very fiew Cass. Suits remarkably low in price

kuj 1: MUNSO.V.
t-- j

For Rent
LMtOM TlIE 1st October next, ' I'

the Store No. 8, situated on themWeetern side of Front street, two

doors South of the DawsOn Bank building.

aufrl2 1t 6. 1 MEARES, Agt.

TRY IT
I TT IS THE BEST EVER
1 Brnno-h- t to iiiii f"iro- -- t --- j i'"SIBates' Heliotrope Water.
A Floral Essence of Exquisite Fragrance.

- I

An exceedingly mild and Pleasant
- ' ' i

Perfume, j ,For sale only at

IIEINSBEBGER'S,
: .i .' - r

Lire Book and Mutic Store,

aug 12 39 and 41 Market St
I II.

Family Groceries I

Every Family in tho City
j. Would do well to Examine

j

j --

The Large Stock and Low Prices offerjsd by

Boatwright & T&cKoy
Xos. 5. 7 and S, North Front St.

They replenish their Stock daily. 'jTheT
sell the Very Best Good that can be boight
in the Northern and Western markets, and
are satisfied with Small Profits. Try1 them .

and you will be satisfied. Theyj hare now
in atocic,''.50 Ebls. Sugars,

250 Bbls. Fancy Flour,

50 Bbls. MolisEes and Syrup,

Tierces Uams10
r Tierces Rice,

25 Firkins Best Butter,

20 Packages Corn Beef,

500 Packages Canned Gods,

All kinds of

Fancy Groceries!
And, in fact; a full supply of everything, la
theirline. Call on them and they will'cer-tainl- y

gire you a Bargain. I
j

Boatwright & lilcKov- -
5, 7 & 8 Uorth Front Street.1

aug!2-dA- w ; i V

EIotice
iNaw Oslxass, August 9, 187S.

To the Agent of the "American Cotfcm Tie
tiupply'Compaay," and Dealers UCot-- j
ion xics: .

W e DEEM IT PROPER, INORDEK
that you may answer probable inquiries, to
inform you that the position of thii Com-

pany in regard to the unlawful character of
dealings in so-call- ed eecond-han- d Arrow
Ties, has. in ne manner been modified cr
changa d by the recent decisions of the late
Circuit Judge in Rhode Iland, and the DU-- i

trict Judge of Alabama. Throe different
Judges of United States Courts have repeat-
edly decided the use of second-han- d Arrow
Ties without the License aad consent of the '
owner of the Patant, to be unlawfuL In,
Tiew of this conflict of opinion, the reason--1,

ingof the Judges deciding adrersely to the
Company has been submitted to the most ex-

perienced Counsel, and we are adrlsediha
the judgments are manifestly erroneous.
Both cases have been appealed ti the Su-

preme Court, where, we are advised, the,
judgments will be reversed. . ' f

j n is the intenUon of this Company to hold
all persons engaged in dealing in Arrow
Ties without its authority strictly account-- ;
able for all profits and damgaes, and U
Tifforously enforce our rights as well under
the Arrow Tie Patent as all other Patents,
dwned or controlled by this Company,

We are, yours truly,
AMERICAN COTTON TLE 8CPFLT CO.

WH, ADEBTOSeVy.
aagl2-la- w 4w -

a week in your own town. f5 OmU
t free. No risk. Reader; If you
anta business at which persons cl.

either sex can make rreat pay all the
me they work, write for particulars to 11

ALLiriAC;., Portltad, Maine, march M

Sew Atlverilsements.
Mr-i.i- K A Few Lite Vests Left.
A. D. Caxaui 1U 'imore Steamship Line.
BoaTWEiGUt k McKot Fami'y Groceries.
A. I). Caxtua-CIy- dv'i New York Steam

ship Line. Hi
See ad American Cotton Tie Supp ly Co.

Read Dauchy'f new ads. j

S. Jewitt Stationery and Fancy Uooda.

P. HiixiBiaOKap Try It.
J. C. Mcsds Imperial Granium.
Gilxs A Kcbchisos The Standard.
C. W. Tate i School Books.
O. P. MsAac, Apent For Kent.

Y a other locaU sec fourth page.
i :

t f

It looks to us as if bu sines is a htt.e
mere lively on cur ttrect than it has Ix-c-

for a month or two jat.t.

lxJk out for the tc.ipfe this evening

which will cccur just 'about the tm.e we

o to prcs5,but we h:it think you will

s c much of it.

The colored people seem bound to en--

oy ail inc neaun-givic- g pie-su- n. w uo

derivftl from 'bcursiocs both to the
ocean ana to tne country. vjj stueiuu
eft this morning per steamer for Stnith--

ville and another left on the . o. to A.

rain, f r some place in the country, j

Notice.
.Tiif.atKi.lwn-o- merchants ami others

... . i , i . .
tun C'ir'ii tifj is ra:iea ij in' ailver- -

iM tuciil of the! American C-t'o- Tie

npa!jy in our imne ot ti s i lite. Tl le

iu-:iH- fS of tliis com p in v h i- - Iwen ir.tich

nterferitl wjh u rti i:..;.ui.icturiug
iecf! tio.4 without tLe license of the

I j
i j

xuit,..ml if a dee Hon in their favor be

iven by the .Supreme Con it, they are de

ermiued to I-- ring tuit for damages against

all using their ties other than those licen- -

ss 1 by the Company. We swouul there
fore caution our merchants iunl dealers to

Ail with care an 1 cav.ti-- n ana to avoid

trouie oltlin thejir ipp!iefof tiu Amci-ic.i- n

("otto i Tie U.
Arrest or a Forcer.... I. . . !

Li-tiia- Jfattir. colorcii. was .ttd
Siturday nlht upon the cliaitguof for' e y

an 1 cdmmitt.'d to jail t.i unitary t pre- -

im:r.ary examination b !f. ie Justice Me- -

Qiigg-thi- s morning, j I.ubir presontca
an order Siturday evmirg p'lrp rting to
be si t:el 1 v (tal rki IIiclia:ds n. at Cnpt.

i j .
Beck s store, n th comer ol hixtlt una

led Cross s etts, whera It ch ir-l- had

credit. Hardly hi I the order b-;c-n pre
sented iviicn li.cbard.-o-a stenr-o- l in and

lirber was arrested I Io stated Saturday
night that the order had becngiven to him,

but this morning acknowledged ho forged

he namo of Richardson.
The men arc both colored, and worked

ogcther in the employ of one of tho rail

roads. Dirbtr was comtnittcto jail to
await a triat at the next term of the Crirn
nal Cotirt

Uev. Cutter CrairTord.
The Ilevenue Cutter, Crarford arrived

this morning. She has been ordered here

on temporary duty and will remain hero

until tho Colfaxi returned to this station

The Crairfvrd commanded by Capt.

Glover and among his deck officers wo

were pleased to sec Lieut. Simmons for-

merly of tho Colfax. Engineer Owens,

who was stationed hero a ew years ago,

ta with the Crawford. Tho vessel is

slid to be the fastest 'one la the service.

We welcome Capt. Glover'and his staff to

Wilmington" and trust their stay ambng

ns will prove to be a! pleasant one.

Vienna Rolls.
lea-

-id two
gpOOniUiS OI UOOL.t. 4ISAi lunwu,
silt thoroughly, put in a little salt, and
rub a tables poonful of lard or batter
through the Hour; use enough sweet mil's
for a soft dough, roll out and cut with i
round cutter, fold over like a turn-ove- r,

wetting the edges with milk , to make
them adhere; wash over with milk to
give them a glosi, place in a pan so they
will not touch cacti ctLer; acd
littecn or twenty niuil'w:;. A.r.ey are a
cious. I. i

M j
Consumption Cured.

An old physician! retired from praiAce,
Kavtng had place! j in his iunds f an
Hast India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for thsspeedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, a-th- ma, and fcll throat
a.ml tun? aUections. also a rvx fire and
radical cure for nervous debilitf and all
nervous complaints, after hafn tested
its wonderful curative powers in theas3co:s
of cases," has lelt it his duty ,Vfl 1 f

known to his suffering fallows Actuated
by this motive, and aaesire to reiieve hu--
man suffering, I will send, fm1 0f charge,
to all who desire it, this reci witn luu
directions for preparing ai j using, in
German, French, or Englisl Sent by
mail by addressing with st;

' v .

tliis paper y W. bherar,. 149 lowers
Block. IlochestcrJX- e- Yorl aagi

ers, ana.the proof ia of ownership Hy"A"
variation is' fata 'Live

is top general and indefinite a term
to use m the indictment. The! cnarsre
should be as speciEclas the proof. It isnot always safe to pursue th the- " T ' v

statute.

Restrictions
.. Pender Count v, N. ' L Aug.:10..

szderable interest ... i;o little agitation
manifested in regard to the oomiu Sena-
torial election, i'e very much regret to
see that'some of pur couutiis at their con-
ventions have passed resolutions (restrict-
ing their legislative1 nominees, to the sup-po- rt

of their individual choice. tVe con-
demn all such action and we hope to l e
able to give reasons sufficient to support
our condemnation in the eyes of reasona-
ble thinking men. In the iiist place, it
very materially interferes with the harmo-
nious working of the Legislature in regard
to this important matter. In order to il-

lustrate we will suppose that every county-pledge-
s

her member to the support of her
choice, and that'every county has a'diifcr-en- t

choice, the; result would hot be hard to
uess at; it would simply place some man
n that position who wduld be inc. able cl

ling it, and possibly midit result in ihp
lection of a Republican. Secondly; it ?s
gross ;and palpable reflection on tbe'elee- -

ion, placing him as it does in the position
either bf a rascal or ignoramus, and to
show the idea to be a fallacious one." we
will go further and assert that if the coun
ties have a right toj instruct their members
as.to their action in this matter, thev have
the same right to direct them in ail other
matters of jurisprudence concerning the
Interests of the State, If it is necessary to
jinstruct our memben; in regard to their
action, then what need have we of talent,
what difference does it make whether "'ah
elector be a scholar or a ninny. ;It is it
palpable reflection ou the people them-
selves, Showing as ir does their titter ina
bility tp lind a man worthy, of itheir trust.
or that they are nt capable of making a
selection. ;W feci proud of Pender's
choice for the Houee, and We feel prouder
to know when he leaves t'of Kaleigh that
he will go untramineled osjthe wind, and
witn the lull coimdence ot jail hi3 cohstit
uents. Tours.

Wilmington District.
Appointments for Quarterly Meetings

made by Jlev. L. S. Burkhcad: t

third roustd
Kladen.atBethlehan . . An 1

Cokesbnrv and Coharic M:s:
it

m
at liethel I An 21--
i

Clinton, at Salem .......Sept .

1- -. ti
(jnsloiw, . . Sept 7- - HI

lopsau. L . . . . Sept 7- -. 8

Xhe earth and all that! therein I was
refreshed by a Cjhe showet which visited
us at about ti o'clock; this morniu'

New Advertisements

P I A Mfl Beautiful Concer' D 12 UlIMnUpianos price SlGOOonlvUllU All
$445. buperD ijrand bquare Pianos, price
$1,100 only $225. t:iegant Upright Piano'g,
price $800 only $155. New Strle Uorieht
Pianos $112.50. Organs S35. Organs 12 stops
$72.50. Church Orpans 16 stops price $390
only $115. Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs
only $105. Buyers come and see rae at home
if I am not as represented, K R Fare paid
bioth. ways and Piano or Organ giren free.
Large Hist. Newspaper with much informa
tion about cost of Pianos and Organs sent
free. Please address DANIEL F. BEATTX".
Washington, New Jersey. aug 12-4- w

REVOLVER FREE r$2Z
ridges. Address, J. Bown & Son, 136 & 138
Wood et., Pittsburgh, Pa. aug 124w.

The only combination pf
tn; true Jamaica Ginger

O A MrflDilJCwith choice Aromaticaaad
OMIXrUHU French Brands for Cholft- -

ra,cnoJera Morbus, Cramps
and Pains Diarrhoea and

JAMAICA Dysentery ,Dyepep8ia,Flat-ulenc- y,

Want of Tone and
i Activity in the Stomach

and Bowels, and avoid-
ingGINGER. the dangers of Change
of Water, Food and Ci
Imate. Ack for
SANroKo3 Jamaica Giscee

aug 12-4- w

AGENTS WANTED J Medals and I)i- -
lorHOLMAN'S Jplomaa awarded

NI W PICTORIAL BIBLES
2.000 Illustrations. Address for new circu
lars A. J. HOLMAN A CO.. 920 Arch street,
P niladelphia. aug 12 iw

; ariona' I'nrfaiiTe ruia tua-- c -- w iivi
Blood, and will completely change the blood
in the entire system in three months. Any
person who will take 1 pill each night from
1 to 12 weeks ! may be restored to sound
health, if such a ihing be possible. Sent by
mail for 8 letter Stamps. I. S. JOHNSON &
CO. Eangor, Me. ) aug U-4- w

Imperial Granium.
GREAT MEDICINAL ivvv rur.

THE and Invalids.

A, fresh supply jast received aad for tale by

JAMES C. M0NDS, Droggitt,

auglO Third street, oppoaite yiry nan- -

Stationery.
L . tntPDr 'ivnLINES ur SiAHw-f- tFCLL

FANCT GOODS fi tiw Houie, thejDek

and theSehool. No trouble to show goods, at

a JEWElTS,
.a 0 Front Street Book Store.

! f. sBargains ;3aigains

Biewn 5 Roddick,

45 MARKET STREET.

r ARK OFFERING the balance of
neOm LOTS of Dry God at

"tle.- -t attract the attention ofr -- tST

Every Close Buyer !

ri.ttJ U Ulnz ccunt r,f t.ur flock
we are offencjt thr.

Extra Inducements
in crier to clear them a'l oat.

Dress Goods
ZIIiLi REDUCED !

ivit'fi Uoea Lwni formerly 114 bow 10.
.. . 20 now 15

IlirTtre the tacit iiraWe ffornlj for the
rreat icuoa. The itjlei the n.wet,

Ladies and Gents' Underwear.
,ut tint U t till ucbroicn and fan aure oar

Ftr..o t!t it ! the interest f all U call
an J make their pnrchae now.

Parasols.
.i,.r-0Oiantha- .let and ParajoU.

ALL AT UKKATL Kedued Piice.

GREAT BAEGAINS !

lartatn, Buiped and Plaiu Xaioi k

Shawls
fruaa Ftriped 8haw!f jnst fniuWe for the

eml et eningf. 2 worth f 5.

Domestic Heel Spreads.
JO. 1.2S and 1.55, Kedaced from f 1.15, 1.50

aaJ l.TS. llecldedly the cheapen
13 the mat ket.

Uiiirnin Drass (JimhIs

A Specially !

. io tM. ct'.on f th onntM
li THE WIDOWS CilK K ..r

th dcepett mourniiiir.

S t Ae'Dt f r the La Rrlne Cor?er, $1 a
i.ce, IhU it a .ti ntet! Cornet and the

Uv. c.n b taken r ut witlii?ot ripping by
tr4D 0 Silk Lactira.

The Wamsatta Shirts "5c each,
i pecenu lew thn tne muc articlo
m otfered either North or Snath.

Lttrf Shirt i manufactured by ouwlres
a.f eoaranteed. Cut ami made. in

the warp of the cloth. ;
'

r.UUlC SUIUTV rVlh SIZED, 25c.
Xo comment required

. ,,. ;

r.Tntkchcd Drawerf 25c a ptir, worth
DouMe.

mm s RODDICK,

43 Market Street.
r-T-- Wi nuke no murepreircUtioni in

r tr t rtfect A N V tale.

f s rail if Family Excursion

Meamcr PASSPORT
TO

E EAHHIS PLAKTATION !

rpIilRE WILL BE AN EXCURSION
I iiea be the Ladies of the DORCAS
UC! KT 1' 6f tit. Paul'j ETanelicai Lutheran
ith, on
.Thursday, AiigTut I5 1S78.

I i t Ho.t i..re - - "
T o'clock A. If.

St-t- Boat Itftres - 10 o'clock A. II.
Flr,f If . ........ n'rlnrk' P. If.

evxd Boat return - - 9jf o'clock P. M.

can W.taiuJ .on the Commntee,
Vr. l. V4!r or Mr. M. J. Uinrplhoef

1 autrrkK Jwka Oaar, Jr.. A. Adrian,

Vtw. !!. (erlun( J-- II. VoUerf,
Htsrj nix2ts, Wu. Otenec, Wm. KUer-Voe- k.

aag h)

Notice,

rpilE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS--

'ten will be la iciaioa dorlof; thbweek,
f f tie parncte of Reruics UteTaz Lilt and

talaatioa reported to them, and to com-- f
U tie Liiti by cosputifii; the tax pa j able

jeuh pron, aid affiiiDg the tame op-L- b

came.
JOUN O. WAGNEll,

41 1 Chairman of Board of CommLtsionerf.

UfERTISK IN TUK

WILMINGTON (Weekly) JOURNAL
S2e corner Water and Chestnut ttrecU,

Pttaira. ...

f""


